Detailed fare information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular fares</th>
<th>Special fare programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td><strong>Full</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Line</td>
<td>$2.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Line</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Line</td>
<td>$2.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Late night</strong> Red Line</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Night bus</strong></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PASSENGER INFORMATION**

**Passes**

- **Daily, Weekly, Monthly, and Annual Passes**: These passes allow you to ride on all CTA rail services.
- **Weekday and Weekend Passes**: Available for use on weekdays or weekends.
- **Field, School, and District Passes**: Issued by public schools and districts.
- **Ride Together Passes**: Available for up to four passengers.

**Reduced Fare Programs**

- **Senior Citizen, Disabled, and Youth Fare Programs**
- **CTA-issues Military Service**
- **Senior Citizen, Disabled, and Youth Fare Programs**
- **Holidays**

**Bus Information**

- **Bus Service**: Bus routes operate on a regular schedule.
- **Real-time Arrival Info**: Available for most bus routes.
- **CTA-issues Military Service**

**Accessibility**

- **Priority Seating**: Available for customers with disabilities, veterans, and seniors.
- **Foldable Wheelchairs**: Available for use on board.
- **Assistance Available**: Staff are on duty to help you.

**Ways to Pay**

- **Cash**
- **Ventra Card**: Available at Ventra stores and vending machines.
- **Mobile Payment**: Available through the Ventra app.

**Service Overview**

- **CTA Service Closures**: Closures are posted on the official website.
- **CTA Service Protests**: Closures are posted on the official website.
- **CTA Service Impacts**: Closures are posted on the official website.

**Add your Ventra Card to your smartphone!**

- **Load to your Ventra Card**: You can add your Ventra Card to your smartphone.

**First bus / last bus times**

- **All CTA and Metra trains are accessible to people with disabilities**
- **CTA service updates**: A summary of service updates is provided.
- **CTA service closures**: A summary of service closures is provided.
- **CTA service protests**: A summary of service protests is provided.
- **CTA service impacts**: A summary of service impacts is provided.

**About bus route number labels**

- **First bus times**: The first bus times are listed.
- **Last bus times**: The last bus times are listed.
- **Total service hours**: The total service hours are listed.

**Detailed train information**

- **First train / last train times**
- **Chicagoland Bus Tracker and CTA rail service**
- **Train service**
- **Train schedules**
- **Train service updates**
- **Train service closures**
- **Train service protests**
- **Train service impacts**

**Real-time arrival info**

- **Bus and CTA rail service**
- **TRANSIT CHICAGO**: A summary of transit Chicago is provided.
- **Real-time arrival info**: A summary of real-time arrival info is provided.

**More information**

- **CTA rail service**: A summary of CTA rail service is provided.
- **CTA rail service updates**: A summary of CTA rail service updates is provided.
- **CTA rail service closures**: A summary of CTA rail service closures is provided.
- **CTA rail service protests**: A summary of CTA rail service protests is provided.
- **CTA rail service impacts**: A summary of CTA rail service impacts is provided.

**Accessibility**

- **Priority seating**: Available for customers with disabilities, veterans, and seniors.
- **Wheelchair ramp availability**: Available for use on board.

**Bike & Ride**

- **Bikes on board**: Bikes can be brought on board.
- **Bike racks**: Available on board.

**Bus & train map**

- **Chicagoland**: A summary of Chicagoland is provided.
- **Chicago Transit Authority**: A summary of Chicago Transit Authority is provided.
- **Service overview**: A summary of service overview is provided.

**Improved reliability**

- **CTA rail service**: A summary of CTA rail service is provided.
- **CTA rail service updates**: A summary of CTA rail service updates is provided.
- **CTA rail service closures**: A summary of CTA rail service closures is provided.
- **CTA rail service protests**: A summary of CTA rail service protests is provided.
- **CTA rail service impacts**: A summary of CTA rail service impacts is provided.

**Service improvements**

- **CTA rail service**: A summary of CTA rail service is provided.
- **CTA rail service updates**: A summary of CTA rail service updates is provided.
- **CTA rail service closures**: A summary of CTA rail service closures is provided.
- **CTA rail service protests**: A summary of CTA rail service protests is provided.
- **CTA rail service impacts**: A summary of CTA rail service impacts is provided.
Interactive map of the Chicago bus network, showing routes and stops. The map is color-coded to represent different transportation lines, with labels for specific stops like "Add to Ventra Card. Allows for unlimited rides for one person for pass length from first use."

Detailed information for the Route 41411, shown as a yellow line on the map, includes schedule times and stops. The route operates from 6:00a to 1:00a, with additional stops at various points.

For more detailed information on the Route 41411 and other routes, users can access the RTA Travel Information Center. The center provides schedules, stops, and other useful information to help plan their commute.

The map also includes options to add the Ventra Card, which offers access to the widest network of transit options in Chicago, including buses, trains, and other public transportation.

Real-time arrival information is available for specific stops, allowing users to plan their routes and make the most of their commute.

Accessibility information is also available, ensuring that the city’s public transportation system is accessible to all.

Bike and ride options are integrated into the map, providing information on bike parking locations and other resources for cyclists.

For more information, users can access the RTA Travel Information Center online or by calling the RTA Travel Information Center for specific inquiries.

Add your Ventra Card to your smartphone! With the Ventra app, you can ride CTA, Metra, & Pace using your phone! Now you can add your Ventra Card right onto your smartphone so you can just tap and go. Visit ventracard.com/app for more information.